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LOCALS. At his residence in this place on
rtfi Mr. Thos. T

in this town, and who baa at- - Winston Salem to a connection
tained the dignity of being sole pro- - with the Seibord Air Line system tj uv.cua ,jmw j -

Mrs. Delia Coonce, who was in the Herring:, in the fifty fourth year ct
Drietor of a Vim.' will write to the Monroe i met ting with Imuch favor

also bill that seats be furnished; for

female emn'ovees in stores and- fc-torie- s.

Resolution' inviting Roy
Stone, of the U. Si Departpient of
Agriculture, to addros the Legisla- -

his age. Mr. Herring has lor several editor of this paper we will send him vjrom the buisness men of the formercity this week vis' ting Mrs. D. W9

Davis, has returned to her home in ! months been in very poor health, and
the conditions under which he will be place, who have appoii.t :d a cow mV

his death, while a shock to "his family ,Hertford.
; ture'on Friday, Feb 5th was adopted, allowed to contribute to our first tee to secure a charter tor the prop- -

and friends, was ' not unlooked for.
ost-- d ruad from thev next LegislatureMr. John Lee who left here three j Two special pension oil's were passed, page after his arrival here.'

1 tbe Nor!tv fuesdav Hewas one ot Wilson's oldest Clti'j
f I TJ - , Kaon In fVio ta'lrrincryears ago, was in the c Bl11 vvas Paed to pay special venire A cigar which was made fifty-thre- e
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-- . business heie lor a numoer 01 years. 1

Jones county. . je leaves a wife and six children to onathan; Keiss, of Locust Valley, ' Seaboard Air Lhje an additional out7

Vnnsylvama It is in peifect condi- - i let' Raleigh PrcJ-- s Visitor.
, Mr. J. II. Penny h ft yesterday for . The funeral servi- -mourn their loss

cises, but uo mi'enge, the bill apply-

ing to several counties.
SENATE. '

The Senate met at noon. Bills

and resolutions were adopted as fol-

lows : To amend charter of Ashe- -'

Florende, S.C. where he goes to ces were held at the Disciples church
take charge of h:s father's business i

yesler(j..y afternoon at three o'clock,
in that city. .. .

' after which the remains were in- -

Mr. George Ruffin, who is attend-- ' terred in Ma pie word Cemetery. The
ing the University, came to Wilson ; Advance extends its sympathies to

j

Monday on a visit to his father, Dr. the bereaved family.

lion in every respect. It is what in V-
-

.

"

the days when it was made, was Tf f if-rf- C: PIIIq
known as a "common cigat,'' retail- - .

ing at four for a cent. It has a curl- - ! Ctt&f A 11
cd twist on its end, and compares 'j'".

oddly with thereat and perfect make T 'raf 111q
of the cigars of the present'day: Jt v

'

i bo? o and Montgomery railroad ; to
amend charier of Durham ; to

the Bank of -- Greensboro ;

to pension ex slaves who did service
lor the Confederacy ; to suppress

no. K. Ruffin.- -
. .

Mrs. BOykin mother of Mr. W. J.
was rolled bv Georee . Knauss, de-cease- d,

a cigar maker, who in the
U'onifii Will Get Ideas Here.

Every woman has natural curiosity
lynchines : to pay a judgment against lon atro resjded Locust Alley.Boykin after spending some days tp see how other women furnish their

with her son left Monday for her i homes. To satisfy this The Ladie's the University ; requiring county 1

commissioners to appoint the time j

Make the farm work as light and
pleasant as possible to the ycung folks,home in Richmond. Home K u nal will publish during the

and place for all sales under process
Bilof law. came up to make two

legal ground for di- -
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years. desertion a

remembering that they cannot see
from the same point as do their old-er- s.

Routine work, -- is tiresome to
young or old in any calling. - In
many ways can the monotony I e
avoided - "

-

vorce. . Thel hour of adjournment
' ! k

having arrived the matter was carried j

over until tomorrow evening at 8

o'clock.

year interior photographic views ol a
hundred of the. artistic, cheerful and
comfortable homes in America. These
will show in detail the constrution. fit-lin- g

and furnishing of parlors, draw-

ing rooms, halls, reception, music
sitting, dining, bed and bath rooms,
kitchens, porches, piazzas, etc. This
unique series will be full of excellent
ideas for every housekeeper or home-maker- .

It will present views of the
interiors of houses of moderate cost,
which are fitted and furnished with
conspicuous good taste, and at com-

paratively small expense.

NOTICE.TOBACCO.

GLKANINfiS FK(m TH15 JTUJJ.lUtU
JOUIiN ALS FOH THE HKM'.FIl

OF IHC TO lUOfO FA 11 A I Ks.

The town oltWiison will for ten days
receive bids for the delivery of 250
cords ofwood at the Pumping station.
The wood to be f;ood menchantable
pine wood and to be delivered during
the year. The .Town reserves the .

right to reject any or all bids. Address
all bids to the Town Clerk.

Miss Lena Taylor of Whitakers af-te-r

spending several days in Wilson
the guest of Miss Estelle Brodie, re-

turned home Saturday.

Misses Mbllie and'Sue Pearce who
have been in Wilson some time the
guest of Mrs. Susan Wells, returned
to their home in' Rocky Mount Thurs-da- y.

s - -

Mr. Walter Rhode-- , a Wilson boy
who went West soni e y eark ago, is at
home on a visit fv his father, Mr. P.:

B. Rhodes.. He hails from Cali-

fornia. .

Capt. J. L- - Home of Wilminytor,
formerly one of the popular A. C. L.

conductors, now traveling for Powers,
Gibbs & Co.. was in our town a shoit
while Saturday.

Rev. Mr. Swindell, missionary sec-

retary of the Eastern N. C. Confer-

ence, who held services here on Sun-

day, returned to his home. in Golds-bor- o

Monday.

Ovt-rpeig- Snuiri'ackacn.
' . i ; f

A Toronto tobacconist, R. T.
Jno R. Moore, Clerk.

Jan. 1 2th, 1897J. .

St ariflM at the H;ul.
Auq. J. Bogel, the leading drug-

gist of Shreveport, La., says: Dr.
King's New Di.-cove- rv is the only
thing that cures my cough, and it is
the best seller, I have." J. F. Camp-
bell, merchant of Shafford, Ariz ,

writes: "Dr. Ki ng 's New . D isco very
is aH that is claimed for it; it never
fails, and is a sure cure for Consump-
tion, Coughs and colds. I canqot
say enough - for its ' merits." Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and, Colds is not an ex-

periment. It has been, tried lor a
quarter of a century, and today stands
at the head. It never disappoints.
Free trial bottles at B. W. Harg raves
Drug Store.

Boer--- , was recently hried $10 and
. t i .J: ?... . i". 1 Notice.

All persons' are. hereby notified not
Co;-- v tne ponce magistrate ior iiav-in- j.

H two cigargettes for one: cent
to r . y under eighteen years of age.

to cash" check No. 907 1 d rawn in
favor of Jones 6: Beamari by Ander-
son & Jones, Wilson, N..C.A Reading, Pai dispatch says

tha bHus A. Himmelberger a cigar
mak r of that place, is one ff the five

hei'- - t David Reynolds, the North
Cafi..i..i bridge builder who died re- -

cently, leaving a fortune, of $5,000,- - y K aieti vri'h bl.i" Tlke
1w igij. Vii3 n'o?!fr. PcfvmthinqKroii tut-- JJ".- - v

We know of but one community in

the worl where dyspepsia is practic-

ally unknown and that is the Shak-

ers of Mount Lebanan. N. Y. These
good people have been studying the
subject of digestion for more than a
hundred years, arid that they under
stand it pretty thoroughly, is evidenc-

ed in the foregoing fact. Their Di
gestive Cordial is the safest and the
best remedy in cases of indigestion
that we know of. A trial bottle can
be had through your druggist for the
trifling sum of 10 cents. '

The Shaker Digestive Cordial sup-

plies the system with food already di-

gested, and at the same time aids the
digestion of other foods. It will al
most instantly relieve the ordinary
symptoms ol indigestion, and no suf-

ferer need to be told what these are.

latux nni. imitiithrttx. . ; Uru-iMf- vi.I 4
000 1 The Concord Times, of Thursday.

V O imf ft p I. vtu ," jr,M,:r ,'. rt tltr.t
Jv if i'ill'.X. JU'. !! sittKiiMnl.'.. V(.:c.! r.Ths Internal Revenue officers have sa7s: II wa reported here yesterday

Sold lj ail Luc&i Urut'Btsw.
been investigating a number of com- - lnat on I hursday afternoon, Mr .Wm
plaints of overjveigh Snuff packages, Smithdeal, a prominent citizen of THE COUPER MARBLE WORKS,

which certain manufacturers Have oafisbtiry, well known ligre, had at- -
i t . . . . . . in, 113 and 115 Bank St., ;

VA.

finished
NORFOLK,

Large stock of

Dealh of Etlnia Raines Jr.
The Advance regrets to announce

the death of Edwin Barnes, Jr. f which
took place on Wednesday evening,
January 20th.

Mr, Barnes was the son ol Edwin
Barnes and brother of Mr. F, W.
Barnes, one i our leading citizens.

He . married in 1881 Miss Laurine
Davis, daughter of Mr. T. C.. Davis,
and leaves two children. Mr. Barnes
lived in Wilson all his life and had
hosts' of friends here and elsewhere in

been putting on the market, in one, temptea to commit suicide at his
case a one ounce package being said home 1 y taking laudanum. "Several

to weigh one and one-qudrt- er ounces, doctors were called in, ancsbop had
Steps have been taken to put a stop him out ofdanger. ' ;

Monuments, Gravestc r.es, 8l
Ready for shipment.

Designs free.to this practice. ! tu' 1,1C rayeuievi.ie UDserver says .Kr . ve ofeve ,he Wanted-f-ln Idea Who can thlnfc
of some simple
thlncr to natent?r. "r " '" distillery outfit of David P. Willia Protect your Ideas; thy may bring you wealth.

Write JOHN WEDDEKBURN A CO.. Patent Attorim5,
neys, Washington, D. C, tor their $1,800 prize offer
and

and as cos., nrst ana lf5t S4ooo, wbo is the mayor ot
was recently purchased by Mr. David - " of two Lundred inventions waatoU.UStthe State. His warm 'heart and gen-- ;

Lasol is the best medicine for
Children; Doctors recommend it in
place of Castor Oil.

Rev. P. D. Gold left yesterday tor
Battleboro where he held funeral ser-

vices at the' burial of one of his church
members. ,

Dunipp, the weal thyr Tobacco manu- - j

1UV.IUI v--i i iiiv. jy i tvv- - j.ivj u-i- iij yi v i mm mmvMm
It is understood that jstated) $5,000.

Real Estate Brokers and Commission Merchants. '

Mrs. John Gray By num. who
has been in .Wilson some time, re

Office Corner Nash and Goldsboro sts , Wilson, N. C.

Real Estate Bought and Sold. . ( Rents
We ofier for sate Building Lots in the town of Wilson and-Els- e where.

: Farms for sale: ;

turned to her home in Greensboro
Monday. She was accompanied by

erous disposition endeared him to all
his acquaintances. His health had
been failing for many months and his
death was not unlooked for. -

Mr. Barnes has been identified
with several business enterprises in

Wilson and was appointed in 1893 as
postmaster at Wilson. In his death
our town loses one of its best citizens
and one who always had the welfare

of his native town at heart.
The remains were interred in

Maplewood Cemetery, thef funeral
services being held in St. Timothy's
church. -

Mrs. Geo. D. Green.

the building will be converted into a
Tqbacco stemmery. !

The Chinese clain to have snuft
worth a million dollars a pound. It
looks as if Uncle Sam was to go to
them one' better. Mi. Genson Levy,
says, "Tobacco,"- - claims to. have
bought three cents' worth of snuft
from a merchant in New! York which
is likely to cost the me'rehant $10,-00- 0.

He is in the Hospital claiming
to be suffering lrom aqute lead pois

1,070 acres, 500 acres cleared, large
dwelling, &c.AT RALEIGH.

150 acres, improved, dwelling, &c.
46 " V
98
60 "

no acres, ajl cleared, welling, &c.
306 " im proved.

Happenings In the Legislature Mnce Oar 500
Last Issue Extracts From the Dailies, We invite intending settlers to call and see us. Correspondence solicited.ESfInformation given free of charge. , -

TUESDAY.
HOUSE. oning, which ' malady he claims was

caused by the snuff,, and he is to be
The House met at 10 o'clock.Ur. Woodard Dead.

Our community were shocked last
week to hear of the sudden death of

The following bills and xesolutions
were introduced : To prescribe the
liabilities oi railroads : to allow ad- -

moved to the Monteflore Home. V

-

At the recent annual meeting of the WHO WEARDr.Stephen Woodard, one of Wil-

sons Co.'s oroninent physicians and
citizens, which sad event occurred at

Henderson (N. C ) "Storage Ware- -ministrators, guardians, assignees and
fiduciaries to charge premiums paid ! house' Company the eld officers were

E. P. Reed & Go's Waukeniast Shoesre-eiecie- as ionows jresiaent, J.
P. Taylor; Vice President, J. H. Las- -

security companies to estates, the
sum not to exceed 4 per cent per

siter; Secretary and Treasurer, Alexannum on amount of such bonds ; to Can now find them atpermit fishing with nets in;Tarand;H- - Gary; Inspector, !W. E. Gary;
Board of Directors. DJ Y. Cooner. TV

ftND KIRBY'S

his home in Black Creek, on Wed-
nesday, January 20th. Dr. Woodard
was in the seventyrfirst year ot his
age. He leaves seven children,
among therh our townsmen Hon. F.
A. Woodard, from
this district and Mr. S. A. ybodard
one of our prominent lawyers. .

For several years Mr. Woodard
has been a great sufferer from rheu-matismca- nd

this was in part the cause
of his death. His 'remains were

mmM
Pamlico rivers ; to incorporate. Sara-
toga, Wilson county ; regarding,
length of time persons employed in
manufacturing concerns shall be
worked; appropriating a sum for

S. Watkins, J. B. Owen W S. Par-

ker, Owen Davis, J. Di Cooper, G.
B. Harris, J. B. Taylor, jj. H. Lassi-te- r.

A dividend ol 16 Jer cent, was Also other makes and styles of -

dormitory for boys at institution lor declared, indicating excellent and
white blind ; to incorporate the" very satislactory management during
Chatham ' Traction Company ; to

' the Past year. ,

amend charter of the .Fayetteville & The following pertinent editorial
Albemarle railroad. The House de-- j item appears in the ! Prison Mirror,
cided to hold no day session tomor- - the; bright paper, oublished in the
row, but meet tomorrow evening at Stillwater (Minn.) State prison by the
8 o'clock. The bill to repeal the convicts: "If the Minnesota' boy who
stock law act in Cumberland county spends his time enlightening his un-an- d

allow the people to vote on the derstanding with the valorous deeds
question in April passed its second of dime novel heroes I who i in.

Bring the children around and have them fitted up with

Tittle Giant'' School Shoes.
We guarantee our p-0o- to wear well.

brought to Wilson on Thursdey, and
the funeral was held on Friday, from
the residence of Mr. S. A. Woodard

j The burial service, was conducted by
the Masons of which body he was a
.member. '

-- To the Dereaved relatives the An- -

. .vance extends its , deepest sympa- -

. thies.

RESPECTFULLY,
"THYand, third readings Bill passed al- - spired with the noble ambition of be- - owrBcrid & Kirby.

!


